Coming
Unstayed
Not an accident, but a trend spreading through
the cruising auxiliary field from Garry Hoyt's
pioneer efforts/by Bill Robinson

G

arry Hoyt has all the
makings of a marine mis
sionary. and his mission

for the past t en years has
been promoting the unstayed rig for
cruising sailboats- That his efforts
have been s uccessful can be seen
from the spread of the Freedom
Yachts he has developed from a dif
ficult and shaky beginning, and
from the entry of quite a few other
builders into the field . Although
these ot.hers cannot fairly be called
straight imitations. a variation at
lea.~t on the o ld cliche about imita·

tion being the sincerest form of flat 
tery might be said to apply. The
unstayed rig has graduated from
novelty status to general acceptance
and a wide choice of boats is
availab le.
11 has been a hard road, tho ugh,
with much energetic missionary
work on the way, and the lean per·
sonable Hoyt's qualifications as a
.russionary are impeccable, starting
from a background of boyhood sail
ing on Barnegat Bay. Racing the
local sneakboxes there is a challeng
ing course in hard-nosed competi
tion and sheer ability to survive all

the tricks a cranky little ca tboat can
throw at the unwary sailor. From
this he went on to triumph in inter·

national events in Finns and Sunfish
and gradually moved into the ofT
sho re racing field whil e living in
Puerto Rico. He was there as a
copywriter and executive for a ma
jor advertising agency, and the com 
bination of competitive zeal in
racing and an adman's zeal in pro
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his early sail trials were accompa

nied by a c horus of dire predictions.
His inner confidence was buoyed on
the first trial, however, when his
odd new baby sailed over a Shields
racing sloop to windward, some·

th ing he had never before experi
enced in a cruising boat. From that
moment, his every effort was bent

on showing her off to hest advan
tage, and he became carried away
with proving her by brushing with
everything in sight. The first con
crete result was a runaway victory
in the c ruising division at Antigua

Race Week's high-pressure compe
tition in 1976 and more and more
unbelievers began to sit up and take
notice.
Hoyt based the engineless boat in

moting the product co mbi ned per
fectly when the idea for the
unstayed rig became an obsession
with him.
In observing the problems with
conventional stayed rigs in ocean

Trellis Bay in the British Virgin Is
lands, and he beeame a familiar
sight among the burgeoning bare
boat fleets as, wearing his "trade
mark" wide-brimmed bat, he sailed
her through anchorages c rowded

racers-where failure of one small
fitting among dozens can send t he

with cruising vacationers, whipping

whole caboodle tumbling into the
sea-and the sail handling difficul
ties and efficiency in cruisin,g boats,
he was struck with the thought that
there must be a simpler way. His re
search took him bac k to wo rking
rigs under commercial sail, whe-re
the unstayed cat-ketch rig bad had a

her around like a saili ng dinghy in a
macho display of performance capa
bilities. H e put his thoughts into a
"Designer's Forum" article in

YACHTING in December, 1976, a
month after her plans had appeared
in our Design section and contin ued
10

concentrate every effort into pro

and to the works of Nathanael and
L. Francis Herreshoff in the same
field. His own experience with the
unstayed masts of Finns and Sun

moting the boat's special qualities.
His easy smile, ingratiating manner
and sparkling zealot's eyes did a lot
of convincing at boat shows, where
the Freedom "-'uall y had the longest
lines of visitors of any exhibit. Turn

fish, where he had never experi·
enced a failure. more and more set

ing conviction into sales was not so
easy, however. and growth was slow

his thinking along these lines, and
he decided to put his ideas into a
prototype boat, with the huU design

at first.
It all looked very simple, but the
thinking of generations of sailing in
conventionally stayed boats had to
be turned around. Despite all assur
ances, there was a gut feeling in
most people that the naked mast
stic king up by itself just wasn't
right. And would a boat sail well
without the power of a jib? What
about those odd-looking wishbone
booms? Weren't they awkward and
what good were they anyway?
Were n't t he two-ply wrap-around
sails bard to get up and down?
Interest was not converted rapid

vogue in small coastal workboats,

and engineering expertise to come

from a professional designer. T his
turned out to be Halsey Herreshoff,
third generation in the Rhode i s
land fa mily of yacht designers, who
was thoroughly familiar with the
work of his predecessors. and the
combined result was the original
Freedom 40, which was launched in
July 1975. It had taken two years of
trial and error and great expense to
arrive at tha t moment, and from
then on, Hoyt became dedicated to
ca rrying his message to the
unbelievers.

Of these, there were plenty, and

ly to sales, as these con.'iideratio ns

kept buyers from plunking down
bard cash-and the production boat
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was not a cheap one. discouraging
the bargain hunters who thought
simplification of rig meant reduc
tion in p rice. Hoyt had purposely
kept the prototype light, without
engine and many conventional fit·
t ings so that her sailing qualities
could be shown to best advantage,
but the early production boats, with
all sorts of weight added in engines
and amenities, were disappointing
performers. Gradually, however,
with the production know-how of
Tillotson-Pearson lnc., in Newpon,
R.J., where the boats are built,
working out some o f the bugs, inter
est turned into actual sales. and
some satisfied owners joined in the
missionary work.

Hoyt loaned to me t he prototype
boat for a family cruise in the B. V.l.
in January, 1977, and in the result
ing article ("Back to Basics,"April,
1977) I had to admit to being con
vinced that she was a remarkable
sailer and performer and my only
reservation was in the difficulty of
raising the two-ply wrap-around
sails, supposedly necessary for prop
er now of a ir around the thick
masts. As claimed, the wishbone
booms acted as boom and vang to
hold the sails' shape on all points of
sailing without d isto rtion or twist·
ing, and windward ability and speed
off the wind were both very good.
Hoyt did oot s tand still with the
original concept, now that accep·

tance was more o r less g uaranteed.
Other models-the 33, 44 and 28
were introduced with t he cat-ketch
rig. and later single stickers at 25
and 21 feet joined the line. There
were experiments with full -battened
sails on tracks, conventional booms.
and a remarkable method of han·
dling a spinnaker called t he "gun
mount," a sliding pole over the bow.
The big-sectioned aluminum
masts were a problem because of the
turbulence they c reated in air now
onto the sails, and there was eventu·
a! development of carbon fiber
masts of greater strength and less
weight than aluminum as an im·
provemenl in the key to the whole
idea- the unstayed mas!· Many of

Freedom 40's rwo-ply StJils provide good flow around the large mosr sections. Wishbone booms act like vongs.
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thot ide:tS have ended up in the
new~t Frttdom. the 39 schooott
(see accompanying anic:Je}. tbe bt·
est model to be introd:ooed.
Meanwhik, the rest of the ind us·
try was not standing idly by and
leaving the (.eld 10 Hoyt. The eat·
boat oonorpt wa.'l. ofe()UrSt, nolbln&
n~ as a basic Armrican type: going
well back into 1he 19th Cauury. btu
mOSI «:Jiamples behiJ built "''<re n:po
hens o( the old ai.JJ'fri.Am \\;lh nt
least a beodstay oo the mast. Jerry
Milgru.m h•d startled the ooean rae

ing st"t with his cat-tccch Outadt
dtat caused havoc. on New York VC

cruises in the earl)' '70s, aOO RI)'
Hunt had once pb)'td around with
the rating rule b~ making a m.am·
moth catbolt out of tM Concocdia
41 Harrier. None o( thesot was
w~oouayed or had a wi:shb<'lf•e.. howev·
et. whicb was the. basic key to
HO)'t'S COOttpl.
Ooc of •he rm• <>f the ochtr mod·
em unscaycd breed to be pnx hM:cd
Wa$ the Sandpiper
dC$igncd by
WaJter Soou. h fcnhtrcd a '~ry

n.

shoal draft sharpie huiJ and a c:tt·
ketch rig with wishbone booms and
rotlting muts, with tbc: be.nenless
S~~ils furiing around the masts. (See
my article, "Si.mplicit)' • nd Lonel)'
Harbors," June, 1978.) A dirttt de·
9Crt~dant of this is the Beacbcombt:r
25, built by th~ same contpatly fron'l
Soott designs (Marinoe lnnO\·ators.
120 Pi•.ctney St.• Oldsmar. Aa.
):}.510). She is a <::tt·k~tch with
wi5hbonc boOm$ ~tnd rot1111 i ng
ma.sas, u simple, shool drafi trailer·
tro.,ll'f !f«tfi 01t ""i't U7

is a modrrn one with modified fl.ll kttJ •nd skcg ruddrt,
a beam)' powerful eooliguration designed to be ~iff and
easily dri~-e:•l. The airy ash and oek lntr:riot is ai!IO quit~
a dcpattute. eartfully worked out b)• Hoyt. Holbtad and
her builders. Ttllot$.()n··P~rson. TM tt$ult is a piloc·
hou5e lu yout thnt ~ccds in providing the comfort • nd
protection of one without the usual ugl)' bulk and \'i·
sion-impairing eha...ccmstics. Tbe \'el)' modern profik
has the look of modem Eu.ropcan de!li.gns. aDd the visu·
aJ d'Tect is of streamlined efficiency.
Tbe pilothouK. \\'hieb includes ~n iMide $1CCrin& sta
tion, effcctivel)' Kpu.rates the t•·o stnterooms (ct~~Ch with
head) for full privacy, and provides an eating aOO enter*
tainmcru area from which it is possible- to look out
while comfortabl)' seated.
11 is in the rig, however, tl\8t one nolica the moot

Freedom39

radical changes from wlicr Frocdolll$. NOl ooly is this
dte f~-tSt iehooner, w-ith tbe afterm.ast 1aller and witb a
bi.gger Jail: it a]~ Me~ away with wi~hbone boom~ reu,..
cu.rrd ota most boett with unStaycd rigl. h~Stead, fully
banenrd A ils are u:std. providing more area pt>r mast

J t$ hQ'II.' far 0a1Ty Hoyt'S lttinkin:J hl.t$ lllken hlm !li.ncc

his

origim~l

Freedom 40,

l~unclted

nJI»C)54 eiabt

)'Cil.ll'

ago. is s.raphic:ally evident in Ihe l~tCSl frccc.lom mol.lcl.
tbc .\9' Sdt()()fler. The bas:ie concept ,)(an utma)·ed rig
is Mill tlw-~ witb !he emphasis on ease and simpliclt)' (l(
bandllng "'•hlle enjQyil\l Jood perfomanoe. btn there
arc 11 h<l$1 o( fealures lh:lt are new.
Th~ beamy, bals:a>C()fed hull il$df, ~nd the o~rall
eoncc:pc of the beet •s a oomfonable eruisef, swts with

UJmtthing ne'o\': a Ron 1-lollniM.I dC$iJTI. The untlerbody
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height throogh the higher standing rot~ehes. Tbc banens
oonlrol Sllil shupc aboot a.s cffCC'i,~l y as a \\isbbone
boom. und the tna.ckcd sail is ~er to hoisa and lo•~r.
<» wd l •s red. All oontrols •re led aft. w dt.at all thc:5e
func:tiQIIl:l can be done withollt knviJtJ 1hc cockpit. The
arb(m fiber m!Ut~ c;m·be »cndercr tluan the old nhnni·
rwm oocs alll.la.n: ll.aJttcr.
The $Cbooncr ri.g Wa$ c:hosc:n for placement ol mas«s
in relation to the pllochOUSI:. and it ai!IO allows ust of a
largt-s.ayllail f(l( offWiDd W()fk- W'hle h d()C!} t:all f()r the
~· of a nuutins baclu.tay.
ln a brief sail on Narraganseu & y i11 light to modet·
• te tn«:u, I was impres5Cd with the rc:sponsi vrt~C$S of
the Frot:dom J9. with the way the ll&i ls held shape, and
with ho""' quicc they ,.,'trt in tacking. ti wdl tithe W8)'
they dropped easily wht:•' dou!IOO. She wau du•ough her
paces in a )ivcfy. sukindly ma1lnE:r.
A treat deal of thougbl has to•~ into tbls boat. and
her features .sttm to combine into good answers fM
most of tbc probltms inh~rem in cruising b<>3ts.

Sp«,ljkotlons: Lo.a.. 19': /.w.I..)J'IY.·: b~tun. 11'1()";
drnft. J'6": s.a.. 818 lti· /1.; diqH.. 18.$00 lb.: bolkm.
6.1XJ() lb.
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Copy righte lb111 aterial

Unstayed Rigs
Conlinued from eage /01
abiC fam ily c r uiser idea l for
gunkholi_ng.
In the smaller site range is the new
Parker-Dawson Pooc,her. a 26-fool
cat·kdch in !he trailc:rnblc category
o ffering full cruising aocommoda·
tions. She is built by The Parker
Oawsoo Corp.(S5 Park Rd., South

Slightly bigger is the Whis tler 32
c:tt·kctch d c:sign<.-d by C.W. Painc
and built on a semi.custom b!lJ>is by
Able Ma rine (South w...sl H nrbor.
M e., 04679). O nly <.\ few of these
boats are built a year and 1J1ere is
unabashed d isregard for' pl'ice in
concentration on a lu,: ury, qunlity
bo:u in every rcsr>ec-t. T his boa1, ns
Paine S3Y"· is aimed ;u •he top end
of lhe markel. l is design was oom-

mi.ssioned nficr exlcnsi,•c cnginoe!r·
ing studies by Able Marine and
!>nine, a nd fidd work as wdl. Paine
inle rviewed c~n ·ketch owners nod
saiJcd other models himself and de~
c ided thm n~n . h<Wd•IO·dl'ive, sboaJ
cen1erboarders did not adapt wet11o
I he rig. He ;1lso fou •ld th:u the cen·
tcr of lateral resist;~nce had 10 be
•m •ch f.1tther nH than on co•wen·
tio naJ rigs lO avoid e.l(cessiv<.' weath·

Shore l'ark. Hingluun. Mass. 02043)• . - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 
A single-mastcd rig: with wishbone
and u.nstayed mast was introduced
by the canadian firm, Hintethoeller
Yacbcs Ltd. (8 Keefer Rd. St. Catha ·
rines, Ontario. 1..2M 7N9. Canada).
This is the N onsuch 30, more recent·
ly followed by 1be Nonsuch 26. Wi th
540 feet of sail on the 30 and 410 on
the 26, a grea• amount of sail area
was concentrated in one sail. Mark
EUis. designer of the Noosucb, has
carried the thinking even further
with the 36-foot Nig.hthawk (Ha.rris
& Ellis YacbiS ud. 77 Bronte Rd.,
OakvWe, Ontario, C'anada l-61.,
387). With a cat rig, he r sail is 740
squa re feet-she is a lso available as a
cat-ketch-and Ellis says that ber
modem light displacement hull form
with lin keel and spade n.~ddcr,
which he ha.'i developed for the mod·
c m cat concept, balances weU and
steers easily. The wishbone rig is
rreestandjng, using .saiJtmc.k and
slides on a spun 1apered a luminum
mast, with all sail control lines lead
ing to the oockpit; an a lmost univer·
sal practice among th~ un.-.taycd
boal>.
A s in a ll the boaIS also, the tradi·
tional catboat hull wi th !iho rt ends
and amp-1e-beam prm·ides a Lremen·
dous amount of cabin and cockpit
space for the overall length. The
waterline length is 33'9• on a 35'
l.o.n. hull and beam is 12'8".
Hslsey Hcrresboff has followed
up his original work on the Free·
dom 40 with another entry in the
cou·kecch field. the He rces bo ff 31
built by Cat Ketch Corporaciotl
Caym an Ltd. (4483 S.W. 75t h Ave..
Miami, f la. 33 155), wbic h he de
scribes as a roomy, classic cruising
boat in accom modations, CQmb ined
wit h a modern. fi n·keel n'!cing hull
that rates weU an.d perrom" above
her ra t ing.
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sheer. a con••ex stern a.nd modified

•
WhiJtler has proV«< popular for bareboat

er helm. Although he has worked
with computer-faring of lines, he
still likes to carve a half model as a
design preliminary, and this be did
with the Whistler. He admits a debt
going back (0 the hull form
Carlcton MitcheU's famous Spark¥
man & Step hen5 ocean racer Finls
serre. She had a longer water-line be
cause S&S did not worry about any
rule in designing the beamy, easily
driven but heavy centerboard hull.
The weighl helps on carr ying
1hrough tACk.'i, a problem with
lighter cat·kctches..
Another vigorOus entry in lbe field
with two models.. the W ings 33 a nd
Tanton 43, is Offshore Yachts (Box
6, Cos Cob, Conn. 06807). The sail·
ing ability of the Wing 33 was ac

or

churt~n.

knowledged by Painc after a c harter,

and influenced his thinking on the
Whistler. Built in A orida , Wings has

tapered aluminum spars and a rela·
lively long keel. offering a draft
choice of four or five feet. She has
been successful in bartboa1 charter
Operations in southern waters.
Offshore's President, A. A. Con
stantine, emphasit es his company's
interest in keeping price down with
out loss of quality, and the 4 3, de
signed by Yves -Marie. TantoO, is

built in Taiwan. under direct super
vision of Offshore's staff, with a
considerable s3ving in delivery cost
over similarly sized boats. S he has a

moderate-displacement hulJ with a
split kee.Vskeg rudder underbody.
The hull feacures cons iderable

spoon bow, providing a long water
li.ne that allows for extra accommo
dation space and aids performanoe.
A special feature of this boat is
her carbon-fiber compOSite spars
that are computer-designed and
produced through a filament-wind·
ing technology developed in the
aerospace indust.ry. as opposed to
hand-lay-up composites in general
use in carbon-tibet masr construc
tion. Constantine points out that
this eliminates th e pOSSibility o f un
even work due to h uman error, and
that the TaJllOn 43 is th e only boat
to offer this type: o f spar .
Throughout the field there is a
wide dh•ergence in price, but 10 a
man, all promoters play up the ease
o f hand ling and sailing efficiency o f
the unstayed rig. They also empha
size the advantages of the hull type
in extra int(rior room. h is a highly
competitive tield now. with ;t greal
many cboiocs confr onting the pro
spective ownet. Garry Hoyt really
scaned something when hls lint
Freedom 40 sailed ov~ that Shields
sloop on a beat.
0

